During th e R&D phase o f the S upc rcomlucling Supercollider (SSe ) prog mlll, L13 L was rc!;pollsible for cs t'lbli shin g the parame ters fo r ca bles lIsed in sse dipole a nd quadrupole mag ne ts. In addition, LIlL has coll aborated with Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory all the design and fabri cation of a new cable for usc ill the Low UCla Qund rupoles. As a rcsull of th e development work on these and olhe r cables . we ha ve arrived a sc t of sca ling rules which provide guide lin es for choosin g th e parameters for a wide TI1l1g C o f sllpcrcond uc ting ca bl es. These parameters include slrand s ize, s trand number, keys tone ang le, perce nt comract ion, cable pit ch and co mpac ted cable dime nsio ns . In addillo n, we have define d the tolerance ffi uges fo r the key cable man ufac tnring pam me ters such as mandrel size and s hape, slrand te nsio n, and Turkshead le mpcm ture co ntrol. In thi s pape r, we present th e results on cables ntnging from 8 strand s to 36 stra nd s o f 0.6511101 wire a nd from 8 strand s to 30 s trand s o f 0.811un wire. We usc these results to de mon strate the a ppli cati on o f th e scill ing rul es for Rutherford-type cable.
Introdu ction
Ruthe rford -type sll perconduc ti ng callies a rc mad e o f a n as sociation o f strand s organized into two layers. The result is a rec tangular o r trapezoidal cross sec ti o n cable wi th a muc h la rger width than the thi ckness. This basic type of cable is th e design which has been used fo r the Tevatro n, IIER A , and SSC projects.
The design o f a cable fo r a dipole magnet requires a dialog betwee n the m ag net desi gner, who is concern ed wit h questio ns of fie ld homogeneity, struc tural integrity, coil fabri ca tion, ctc. a nd the c able desig ner , who is co nce rn e d with qu es tio ns of cable manufac turab ilit y, criti cal c urre nt degradatioll, and dime nsional lolefnnces. All examplc of this dialog is thc c hoicc of keystone a ngle. Fo r reasons o f s impli city and magn e t strllcturru integri ty, the mag nc t designer l11a y propose an idcnl R oma n-Mc h slru c ttJre. lI oweve r, beca use of o ther considerati o ns s uc h as field ho moge neity a nd excess ive ca ble d cgradation, a partially kc ystollcd cubic is o n e il c hosen. In order to make these trade-o ff deci s ions in a clea r (HId logic al way, we have developed a series o f g uidclines which can be used in d es ig nin g ne w ca bl es. These gu idelin es will now be described, with reference to th e recentl y cOlllplc tcc.l design of thc ncw wide cables for the 50 nun bore SSC dipole magnet I.
Ca ble Dcs ig,n Guidelines
The wire pa.ralllclers for the new wide SS C cables were kept ide nti ca l to those developed for Ihe earlie r 23 and 30 s trand c ables.
The reasons arc: ( 1) wire process in g parame te rs arc set, (2) s ig nifi ca nt cpmntity of wire is in th e "pipe lin e ", so th e delay as socia te d With the c ha nge over is minimi zed , (3) these wire sizes res ulted ill reaso na ble values fo r the numbe r o f strands req uired .
More gencral g uidelines which cnn be lIsed to select the wire size Me: 1. A s maller strand diametcr will produce a 1110re fl cxible cahle.
2.
A sma ll strand diamc ter wi ll allow 1\ lo rge c old work range li fte r extrusion ami thi s s ho ul d res ult in a hi gh Jc2 3. However, fabri cati o n cos ts increase and wire breakage may increase as wire size dccreases. 
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Th e keysto ne a ngl e ami cable compaction arc intclTe lated pttr:\metcrs. The millo r c dl~e compac ti o n mus t be limited in order to minimi ze the de grada ti on in critical CUlTen t (Ie) due to c abling, as in shown ill Fig. 1 . A series o f 28 -s tra nd cables we re made with wire from the same source nlld th e uarrow edge packing fac tor (prJ) was incrensed, where PI'I !!! wire area 1/2· ca ble thic kn ess· wire dinmeter These c. 1.bles were then meas ured at Brookhaven Nationa l Lab in their c ahle test fnci lity, in the o rie ntation whic h yi eld s the c ritical cUlle nl o f Ih e cable lIlinor edge 3 . A s the figure indicntes, the amou nt o f Ie d eg rada tion incrcU5es as the pac king facto r in c renses above lI bout 98%. Thu s , we limit th e narrow edge compac ti o n to abou t 95% in the initial cable design .
The maio r, or wide edge thick ness should be c hosen such th at the upper and lower strands arc in contac t (i.e. 2x strand di ameter). Thi s helps IlInilllajn cable integrity and uniform dime nsions, altho ugh the e ffecti ve ca ble modulus still varies fro m minor to maj o r edge.
These guid elines meant thllt the 50 mOl bore SSC dipole required a partially kcys to llcd cable in stead o f a full y keys toned (l a rge angle) c.'lhle.
Th e lay pitc h o f the cnble is c hosen as 3 n optimi zation o f the foll owing pa rame tcrs, whele a s ho rte r pitc h produccs ( I) a less stable cable (2) a cabl e w hi ch is easier to be nd at thc c nds of thc magnet . (3) a more sevcrc dcfonnatioll of the wire at the edge of the cable (4) a wider ca ble, or, if the width is mai ntained cOll sta nt, a mo re highly compactcd c able.
·I·lle cable widtll is ge nernJly specified by the Ilutg ne l des igne r ill orde r to provide the c urren t necessary 10 achi cve the des ign field va lu c. lIowev er, the re nrc severa l guidelines whic h th e cable dcsigner u se~ in ~etting the widt h spccifi cation:
( 1) The cable width is determined very precise ly in Ihe cablin g operation by the widlh of the Turks he:ld rull s. lIo wever, the width in crease due to the elasticity of th e s trands so thai th e dimen.~iorl meas ured by the cab le mca suring machine, with a lateral pressure of on ly approximately 0.7 Mila, is increased, Also, the actual width dimension of the inner cable in the dipole magnet is probahly larger, sin ce the cabl e is nol conslm.ined at the bore of the dipole, thu s the cable width tolcran ce is set at -0.00 mOl, + .05 mOl .
(2) The cab le Ie degradation is eve n Illorc sc ns itivc to overco mprcss io n from the si de roll s Ihan frolll the top and bottom rolls, so compac tion frolll the side roll s mus t be nlinimi7.cd.
Coble Manufacturing Gui delincs
The inlj'Klrtan ce of uniform tensio n 011 the s trands he tween the spools alld the Turk shead has lo ng heen appreci:1ted and co ntroll ed". Recently, however, we di scovered that the absolu te value of the s tr: : 1. l1d tensi ol1 can playa role in cable Ie deg radatio n. A s tati sti ca l study fir s t indi ca ted Ihat there was a re lati o ns hip between Ie degradation and the strand si7.e, with degradati o n being more severe for the smaller strand diameter. After the other possible causes were eliminated, we concl ud ed that the primary fa ctor res ponsible for the increased Ie degradati o n with small strands was th e wire tension. The relationship for wire s tn;ss, taking into account the wire nrca nnd the composite nature of the wire is or small strands is ~reatly reduced. The remailling differen ce can be explaincd as an artifact due to the fact that no self-rich! correcti on is made to the wi re Ie valucs which arc used to calculate thc cable Ie degrmJalion3.
A nllal Op lll1l1 7.a tioll which is performed during c able manufacturing is the degree o f residual twist in the cable. This parameter is importallt fro m the standpoi nt of coil winding and coi l behavior aftcr the e poxy curing operntion. If the resid ual twis t is in the "wrong" direetioll, th c cable tends to co llapse when it is tran s fcrred from the storage spool to the coi l form 5 . If the resid ual twist is excessive in either direction, the coil tends to twist when it is removed frol11 the epox y curing fixture, and subsequent assembly s teps arc diffi cult 5 . Thi s cable residu,,1 twis t is caused by a release of s tored c1a~tie energy in the twisted s tmllds as they are deformed hllhc
Turkshead. This effect can be co untemeled by applying a back-twi$1 to the wire during the cabling operation . 1I0wever, care mlls t k taken not to remove so much twist that circu latin g curren ts arc induced in the strands during I1mgnet ralllping 6 .
CQOcl\lSjQI\S
Th e scaling rules whi ch are discll ssed in thi s pape r ha ve bcc n used to devel o p three new cables: th e 36-s trall<l Low Be ta Quad rupo le cab le 7 , and the wid e inner and ou ter cables for the new 50 n1l11 bore SSC dipole l . In the "bsellce of these scaling rules, the time required for optimi 7.ation o f the original 23 -slr:H1d inner and 30-s tram) ollter SSC ca bles was several years . In contrast, the ncw cahles menti o ned above were optimi zcd over 1\ period of several -2-month s. ru:k llowled geOlents
